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No. 1997-25

AN ACT

SB 126

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionto conveya portion of a
Project 70 tract of land in Porter Township, Clinton County, under certain
conditions to the Township of Porter, a municipal corporation of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;authorizingHarrison Township, Allegheny
County, to exchangecertainreal propertywith Wood DevelopmentPartnership;
and authorizing the releaseof Project70 restrictionsimposedon certain lands
ownedby theCity ofJeannette,WestmorelandCounty,in returnfor theimposition
of Project 70 restrictions placed on certain lands purchasedby the City of
Jeannette.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. PorterTownship,Clinton County.
(a) Authorization.—Undertherequirementsof section20(b)of theactof

June22. 1964 (Sp.Sess..P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act, theGeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionto conveya portionof its Cedar
SpringsFish Culture Station locatedin the Townshipof Porter,Countyof
Clinton, to the Township of Porter for inclusion into the right-of-way of
PorterTownshipRoadNo. 321 of thetownshiproadwaysystem,allowingfor
the continueduseandenjoymentof the public at large.

(b) Freedom of restrictions.—The Pennsylvania Fish and Boat
Commissionis authorizedto convey a portion of its CedarSprings Fish
CultureStationbeingapproximately0.09acres,lying adjacentto theright-of-
way of Porter Township Road No. 321 from the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor useof the PennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commissionto the
Townshipof Porterfree of the restrictionson useandalienationprescribed
by the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known asthe Project
70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act, providedthe conveyanceshall be
subjectto all easementsof record andthefollowing conditions:

(1) If at any time Porter Township shall abandon the property
describedin subsection(d) or restrictits usein any way thatit is not open
to free public use andenjoyment, the saidproperty shall revert to the
ownership of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniafor use by the
PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission.

(2) The PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionshall retain at all
times the unrestrictedright of ingress,egressandregressover the said
property.
(c) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyancefrom thePennsylvaniaFishand

Boat Commission to the Township of Porter shall be executed by the
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ExecutiveDirector of the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionin the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useby the Pennsylvania
Fish andBoatCommissionandshall be approvedfor legality andform by
the Chief Counselof the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionand the
Office of Attorney General.

(d) Description of premises to be conveyed.—The portion of the
PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommission’sCedarSpringsFishCultureStation
to be conveyedunderthis sectionis describedas follows:

All thatlandsituatedadjacentto theright-of-wayof PorterTownshipRoad
No. 321 in Porter Township, Clinton County, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,further describedas:

Beingall thatareadefinedby thewideningof theright-of-wayof thesaid
townshiproad from 16.5 feet from centerline to 25 feet from centerline
beginningattheintersectionof thesaidtownshiproadandStateRoute2012
andextendingin awesterlydirectionfrom thesaidintersection-appro~xirnatel-y
225 feet on the south of townshiproad centerline (upstreamsideof road)
andapproximately184feet on thenorthof thetownshiproadcenterline; and

Also includingall thatareaalongtheaforementionedareasouth~ofthesaid
township road at its intersectionwith State Route 2018 requiredfor the
developmentof a35-foot turningradiusjoining the cartwayof the saidState
RouteandTownshipRoad;and

Furtherincluding adrainageswaleareabeingall that areanorth of the
said Township Road at its intersection with the State Route having an
approximatewidth of 10 feetalongtheStateRouteright-of-wayto a0 width
at approximately75 feet from the said intersection, running along the
aforementionedright-of-way line to the north of thesaidTownshipRoad.

Containingapproximately0.09 acres.
Section 2. Land in theCity of Jeannette,WestmorelandCounty.

(a) Authorization.—The lands in the City of Jeannettedescribed in
subsection(b) areherebyreleasedfrom restrictionsimposedunder theactof
June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.l3l, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowing Act, in exchangefor theimposition of restrictions
undertheProject70 LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct on thelandsin the
city of Jeannettedescribedin subsection(c).

(b) Land to be releasedfrom resirictions.—Theland authorized to be
releasedfrom restrictionsis thatcertainparcelof land situatein theCity of
Jeannette,WestmorelandCounty, being more particularly boundedand
describedas follows:

Beginningatapointwherethenortherlyline of CollegeAvenueintersects
with the easterlyline of WhitemanStreet, thencealong the easterlyline of
WhitemanStreetnorth44 degrees45 minuteseastadistanceof 455 feet to
apoint; thencesouth42 degrees15 minuteseasta distanceof 66.5 feetto a
point; thencenorth 36 degrees5 minuteseastadistanceof 178feet, moreor
less, to a point; thencesouth24 degrees41 minuteseasta distanceof 315
feet, moreof less,to a point; thencesouth42 degreeswestadistanceof 120
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feet, more or less, to a point; thence south 16 degrees13 minuteseasta
distanceof 345 feet, more or less, to apoint; thencenorth 72 degrees42
minuteswest adistanceof 181.67feet to apoint; thencesouth17 degrees18
minuteswest a distanceof 40 feet to a point; thencenorth 72 degrees42
minuteswest adistanceof 40 feet to a point; thencenorth 17 degrees18
minuteseastadistanceof 131 feet to apointon thenortherly line of College
Avenue; thencealongthe northerlyline of CollegeAvenuenorth72 degrees
42 minuteswest a distanceof 448 feet to a point on the easterlyline of
WhitemanStreet,the placeof beginning.

Containingapproximately4.7 acres.
(c) Land to be madesubjectto restrictions.—Theland to be subjectto

restrictionsis all that certainparcelof land situate in the city of Jeannette,
WestmorelandCounty, beingmore particularly boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningatapointatthesouthwesterlylineof HarrisonAvenueandthe
easterlyline of SchoolStreet,thencealongthesouthwesterlyline of Harrison
Avenuesouth77 degrees4 minuteseast145 feet to apoint; thenceby same
by a line curving to the right, havinga radiusof 23 feet, an arcdistanceof
31.50feetto apoint in thewesterly line of SellersAvenue; thencealongthe
westerlyline of SellersAvenuesouth10 degrees40 minuteswest 20.6 feet
to apoint; thencealongsameby aline curvingto theleft, havingamdiusof
332.56 feet, an arc distanceof 97.27feetto apoint; thenceleavingSellers
Avenuesouth67 degrees48 minuteswest 5.87feet to apoint; thenceagain
alongSellersAvenuesouth24 degrees25 minuteseast126.20feetto apoint,
cornerof propertyof theJeannetteSchoolDistrict; thencealong line of lands
of JeannetteSchoolDistrict south78 degrees1 minutewest 130.92feet to
apoint; thencealong thesamenorth 40 degrees42 minuteswest 38.78feet
to apoint; thencealong the northerly line of Morris Avenue,an unopened
streetin the WestmorelandHomeand Land Co. Plan,north 77 degrees4
minuteswest 125.76feet to a point, cornerof the northerly line of Morris
AvenueandSchool Street,north 12 degrees56 minuteseast265 feetto the
point at the placeof beginning.

Containingapproximately1.3 acres.
(d) Deedrestrictions.—Therestrictionstobeaddedto thedeedtotheland

describedin subsection(c) shall readasfollows:
Thisindentureisgiventoproviderecreation,conservationandhistorical

purposesas definedin theactof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8),
known as the Project 70 Land AcquisitionandBorrowing Act.
(e) Funds to be placed in specialaccount.—Thesum of $20,000or

proceedsfrom thesaleof the landdescribedin subsection(b), whicheveris
greater,shallbe depositedinto a specialaccountestablishedby the City of
Jeannetteand used exclusively by the City of Jeannettefor recreational
improvementson the land describedin subsection(c).
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Section 3. HarrisonTownship,AlleghenyCounty.
(a) Authorization.—HarrisonTownship. Allegheny County, is hereby

authorized to exchangecertain real property with Wood Development
Partnership.

(b) Propertyconveyedto WoodDevelopmentPartnership.—Theproperty
of Harrison Township to be releasedfrom Project 70 restrictions and
conveyedto Wood DevelopmentPartnershipis describedas follows:

All that certain parcel of land situate in the Township of Harrison,
Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,beingpart of landsof the Township of
Harrison,designatedas Block 1367-J,Lot 75, andrecordedin DeedBook
Volume4605,Page637, being moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginningatapoint on thewesterlyline of theabove-referenced-landsof
the Township of Harrison, saidpoint being commonwith lands now or
formerly Ira R. andFrancesWood recordedin DeedBook Volume 7374,
Page312; thencealong saidwesterly line north 05 degrees54 minutes58
secondseast, 957.00 feet to a point on the northerly line of the above-
referencedlandsof theTownshipof Harrison,saidpoint alsobeingcommon
with the aforementionedlandsnow or formerly Ira R. andFrancesWood;
thencealongsaidnortherlyline north51 degrees24 minutes58 secondseast,
280.50feetto apointon theeasterlylineof theabove-referencedlandsof the
Townshipof Harrison.saidpointalsobeingcommonwith theaforementioned
landsnow or formerly Ira R. andFrancesWood; thencealongsaideasterly
line south23 degrees35 minutes02 secondseast.603.18feetto apointon
thecenterline of Little Bull Creek;thencealongthecenterline of Little Bull
Creekandthrough theabove-referencedlandsof theTownshipof Harrison
the following ten coursesand distances,south 72 degrees00 minutes03
secondswest,49,66feet: thenceby anarccurving to theleft, havingaradius
of 60.00feet. an arc distanceof 68.11feetanda chordbearinganddistance
of south39 degrees28 minutes43 secondswest,64.52feet; thencesouth06
degrees57 minutes22 secondswest,43.10feet; thenceby anarccurving to
therightandhavingaradiusof 125.00feet,anarcdistanceof 77.15feetand
a chord bearingand distanceof south 24 degrees38 minutes 15 seconds
west,75.93feet; thencesouth42 degrees19 minutes09secondswest,128.13
feet; thenceby an arc curving to the left, havingaradiusof 325.00feet, an
arc distanceof 217.85 feet anda chord bearingand distanceof south23
degrees06 minutes59 secondswest,213.79feet; thencesouth03 degrees54
minutes50 secondswest. 152.57feet; thencesouth08degrees33 minutes25
secondswest, 98.72 feet; thencesouth 20 degrees21 minutes30 seconds
west,128.76feet; thencesouth 18degrees55 minutes43 secondswest,70.23
feet to a point on the westerly line of the above-referencedlands of the
Townshipof Harrison. saidpointbeing commonwith other lands now or
formerly Ira R. andFrancesWood recordedin DeedBook Volume 8759,
Page186; thencealong saidwesterly line north27 degrees20 minutes02
secondswest,372.90feet to thepoint of beginning.
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Containing410,630squarefeet or 9.427acres.
(c) Propertyconveyedto Harrison Township.—Thepropertyof Wood

DevelopmentPartnershipto be conveyedto HarrisonTownshipis described
as follows:

All that certain parcel of land situate in the Township of Harrison,
AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,beingpartof landsnow or formerly Ira R.
andFrancesWood, designatedas Block 15 18-R,Lot 250, andrecordedin
Deed BookVolume 7808,Page620, beingmore particularlyboundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningatpointon the southerlylineof theabove-referencedlandsnow
or formerly Ira R. and Frances Wood and being common with the
northwesterlycornerof lands now or formerly Allegheny Valley Hospital
Associationrecordedin Deed Book Volume 3004, Page206, also being
commonwith theeasterly50-foot right-of-wayline of AlabamaAvenue,also
beingcommonwith the easterlyline of landsof theWoodsidePlanof Lots
ExtensionNo. 2 recordedin DeedBookVolume 57.Page182; thencealong
saideasterlyline north 26 degrees08 minutes19 secondswest, 220.00feet
to apoint on the northerlyline of theaforementionedWoodsidePlanof Lots
ExtensionNo. 2; thencealongsaidnortherlyline thefollowing sevencourses
and distances,south 63 degrees51 minutes41 secondswest,227.79feet;
thencesouth 78 degrees44 minutes41 secondswest, 612.81 feet; thence
south61 degrees52 mninutes41 secondswest, 183.50feet; thencesouth25
degrees46 minutes11 secondswest,188.03feet; thencesouth02 degrees19
minutes59 secondseast,188.49feet; thencesouth28 degrees05 minutes19
secondseast,234.12 feet; thencesouth 61 degrees54 minutes41 seconds
west,425.00 feet; thence through lands of Grantorsnorth 28 degrees05
minutes19 secondswest, 154.21 feetto the centerline of Little Bull Creek
as it now exists; thencethroughlandsof the Grantorshereinandalong the
centerline of Little Bull Creekthe following 18 coursesanddistances:

1. north 87 degrees47 minutes02 secondseast,55.39feet;
2. north 67 degrees13 minutes06 secondseast,32.18feet;
3. by a curveto theleft, radius66.50feet, anarc distanceof 132.09feet

(chord: north 10 degrees18 minutes57 secondseast,111.42feet);
4. north46 degrees35 minutes 12 secondswest, 171.92feet;
5. by a curve to the right, radius 176.00feet.an arc distanceof 145.62

feet(chord:north22 degrees52 minutes59 secondswest,141.51feet);
6. north 00 degrees49 minutes 14 secondseast,137.63feet;
7. north 09 degrees36 minutes58 secondseast,146.99feet;
8. north 60 degrees14 minutes52 secondseast,178.79feet;
9. north 74 degrees34 minutes29 secondseast.111.15feet;
10. north 32 degrees11 minutes31 secondseast,95.33feet;
11. byacurve to theright, radius42.50feet.anarcdistanceof 53.43feet

(chord: north 68 degrees12 minutes20 secondseast,49.98feet);
12. south75 degrees46 minutes52 secondseast,12.35 feet;
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13. by a curve to the left, radius45.00feet, an arc distanceof 49.39feet
(chord: north 72 degrees46 minutes33 secondseast,46.95feet);

14. north 41 degrees19 minutes58 secondseast,72.13feet;
15. north 32 degrees21 minutes55 secondseast,44.85feet;
16. north 21 degrees09 minutes59 secondseast,41.84feet;
17. north 34 degrees07 minutes07 secondseast,53.99feet;
18. north 49 degrees25 minutes45 secondseast,80.61 feet to the

confluenceof Little Bull Creekandanunnamedtributary;
thencecontinuing throughlands of the Grantorshereinandalong thecenter
line of saidunnamedtributary the following 14 coursesanddistances:

1. south40 degrees34 minutes15 secondseast.47.01 feet;
2. by a curveto theleft, radius45.00feet, an arc distanceof 44.69feet

(chord:south69 degrees01 minute25 secondseast,42.88 feet);
3. north 82 degrees31 minutes26 secondseast,24.34feet;
4. north 27 degrees58 minutes26 secondseast,35.44feet;
5. by acurve to the right, radius15.00feet,an arcdistanceof 23.06feet

(chord: north72 degrees00 minutes46 secondseast,20.85feet);
6. south63 degrees56 minutes53 secondseast,57.90feet;
7. north 85 degrees35 minutes28 secondseast,58.67feet;
8. south36 degrees26 minutes34 secondseast,87.12feet;
9. north 42 degrees25 minutes07 secondseast,56.55feet;
10. by acurveto theright, radius33.00feet,anarcdistanceof 75.98feet

(chord: south71 degrees37 minutes05 secondseast,60.28feet);
11. south05 degrees39 minutes 18 secondseast,17.89feet;
12. by acurve to the left, radius 10.00feet,an arc distanceof 20.62feet

(chord: south64 degrees43 minutes52 secondseast,17.16feet);
13. north 56 degrees11 minutes33 secondseast, 109.50feet; and
14. north 85 degrees08 minutes41 secondseast,33.96feet;

thenceleavingsaidunnamedtributary andcontinuing throughlandsof the
Grantorsherein north50 degrees37 minutes32 secondseast,424.40feetto
thesoutherlyright-of-way line of PleasantvilleRoad(a 33-footright-of-way);
thencealong said right-of-way the following six coursesanddistances:

1. south61 degrees29 minutes03 secondseast,71.64feet;
2. south69 degrees51 minutes15 secondseast,213.78feet;
3. south78 degrees46 minutes55 secondseast,251.81 feet;
4. south 81 degrees36 minutes42 secondseast,178.75feet;
5. by acurveto theright, radius176.50feet. anarcdistanceof 73.34feet

(chord: south69 degrees42 minutes29 secondseast,72.81 feet); and
6. south 57 degrees48 minutes 16 secondseast, 62.94 feet to the

northwesterly line of lands of the Allegheny Valley Hospital
Association(DeedBook Volume7937, Page70);

thencealongsaidlands of AlleghenyValley Hospital Associationandalong
the northeasterly line of other lands of the Allegheny Valley Hospital
Association (Deed Book Volume 3004, Page 206) south63 degrees51
minutes41 secondswest, 822,71 feetto the point of beginning.
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Containing898.565squarefeet or 20.628acres.
(d) Restriction.—Thedeedto the land describedin subsection(c) shall

include the following restriction:
Thisindentureis givento providelandfor recreation,conservationand

historical purposesas defined in the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.131,No.8), knownastheProject70 Land AcquisitionandBorrowing
Act.

Section4. Effectivedate.
Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


